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Summary
The needfor quality tnonagement system (()MS) nt t:ardiac surgery depnrtrnert has
been recognized for sonrc time. QNIS should help in rnonugement of all processts pi 'clcr/r
organizational mistakes and provide a tool for unbiased ()Lttcorne analysis. Cornprehensive
process analysis of surgical treatment of cardiac patient htts been carried out. Recluirements
of the ISO 9001:2000 standard: quality management slsteil, manogement responsibility,
resource management, product realization, measurenlent onalysis ond improventertt, t'ere
customized to specifcs of cardiac ltatient trealment. All docuntentation n'ds n,ritten in
plttin language to serye as practice mctnual. QfutS ernphosis is routine investigation o.f all
adyerse events and stotistical analysis of trends in treiltnrclil. After 22 months, QIIS has
been cerliJied according to 1SO 9001:2000 standord.ior scope of cardiac surger)', curdiLtc
ttrraesthesia, intensiye core and perfusion. The implemen tcrl Q-rl{S hos ensured cortsistency
antl improvement of working practice, which in turn provided better control over achievetl
nrcdicsl results and higher pnLiett satisfnction.
Key words: cluality management system, cardiac sLffger)t, ISO 9001:2000' scope'
trnprovement.
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I. INTRODUCTION
l .  l  Qualityinmedicine
Quality in medicine is usually defined as achlcvetnent 
and nlait ltetlauce of
iuternatircnally accepted standards of treatment and health care' Indicators 
irnd standarcls
are the basic terms related to quality in medicine. Indicators are measurable 
facts lvithin
the process of treatment, e.g. moriality of a particular operative procedure, 
i l lciclence
of particuiar complications, incidence of unsatisfactorl' results of treatr.nent' Patient
satisl'action, lengtli of hospital stal', or cost per da,v. Satisf'action is-a subjective 
categor)';
lrorvever, it can be exactly melsured by use of questionnaires and scaies. 
S/rrnrlttrds are
'alues set for indicators, mostly based on agreement or others' experience 
pr'iblished
iu professional iterature or as guidelines fbr treatment Accepted standards 
are also
knorvn as Good Ciinical Practice. The main modes of qualitv control in medicine 
include
continuous recording of indicators, identification of trencls ancl signals' ar.ralysis 
clf causes'
and use of  correct ive measures I  I l .
1.2' ISO 9001:2000 and its requirements
The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) is a nou goYernmental
organization established in lSqZ rvhich presents todav a rvorldrvide federation of ntitio'al
standards bodies fiom rnore than 157 countries (on the August l*,2006) [2] Its original
purpose was to provide standardization oftechnical specifications for products 
traded in
the international marketplace [31. Today, the vast majoritv of iSO standards 
are highly
specific to a particular product, material, or process. Hor'veYer, the standards that 
have
earned the ISO 9000 anci iSO 14000 families a worldrvide reputation are knolvn 
as
"generic management system standards" [2]'
The ISO concept rvas first brought by the automobile industry in the late 1980s
because of a neeci to qualify the thousands of suppliers used by automobile manufactures'
This effort was a concrete example of competitors rvorking to develop a qualit,v fiamervork
that would serve them and theii customers. However, over the years, this idea has el'olyecl
fron.r specific technical specilications to a broader concept of generic quality management
svstems tandards [4].
The ISO 9001:2000 is ir generic standard, rvhich means that all standard
requirements are general and can apply to any organization irrespecti\re of its type, 
size,
product or service it oflers. It should be noted that a partictiar prlcess is being certihed
rather than a particular product or service. The ISO 9001:2000 standard requirements
are based on the fundamental principles of process approach to the system of quality
management, according to the principles issued by w. Edlvards Deniing, father of the
quality management ,yit.,r-t (QMS) [5]' The standard is based on the following:
. determination of all processes relevant for quality lnanagement'
. determination of the course and interaction of the processes,
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. determination of the criteria and rr.rethods tor verif ication of the process
eflicier-rc1',
: -"-.--:::::il::: ",*.:1;:,:::::::l''{he 
pr'cesses'
. continuingprocessimprol'ement.
An organization seeking certif ication according to lSO 9001:2000 nonn nlust
describe and implement quality nanagement system requirements into their process.
This involves writing a quality policl', quality manual and quality objectives according to
the official norm (HR EN ISO 9001 in Croatia) [6]. the conventional ISO saying is that
)rou:
. Document what you do ("Sa,v rvhat you do"),
. Establish a process fbr the service,
. Perfortn to your documentation ('Do rvhat 1'ou sav"),
. Provide the service based on the process,
. Record the results of your work ("Record infbrmation"),
. Appropriately maintenance all recorded infbrmation,
. Audit the docurnentatior.r for effectiveness ("Audit eflectiveness"),
. Audit using the process approach.
1. 3. Purpose ofarticle
The aim of this article is to describe our experience in the development and
implementation of a QMS at a hospital department ar.rd the process of certificatiorr
according to ISO 9001:2000 standard.
l. 4. Department of Cardiac Surgery
The Departrnent of Cardiac Surgery is a part of Dubrava University Hospital,
rvhich is one of set'eral state hospitais in Zagreb, Croatia. The Department cor.rsists of
a ward with an intermediate care unit rvith total of 3 i beds. It is closelv reiatecl to the
Department of Cardiac Ar.resthesia with 5 beds in intensive care unit (lCU) and to the
operating block rvith 2 operating theatres. Highly educatecl stuffof about 50 health rvorkers
ciosely involved in surgical treatment ofcardiac patients, include surgeons, anesthetists,
perfusionists, OR nurses, ICU nurses, ward nurses, physiotherapists, acln.rinistrator and
supporting stuff. Over 450 surgical procedures on open heart are performed annually
in two operating theatres. Structure of department is presented as organization chart in
Fisure 1.
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1.5. IrnPlementation of QMS
The process of the implementation of the QN{S took 22 months' Introduction of tl.re
QMS rvas initiated in Ma,v 2003, rvhen a task force 
(Figure 2) rvas formed at Department'
Traini.g and support in QMS development rvas provided b,v consultzrnt with previtlus
experience in ISO 9001:2000 certif ication. The EN ISO 9001:2000 norm was chosen since
it enables certitication of single departrlents in cornplex organization (as in our crse)' The
consultant delivered severaliraining sessior.rs for all emplo,vees to present the purpose and
structure of a QMS. It was of utmost importance that emp1o1'ees accept QIVIS as a 
supporting
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Figure 2: Task force for intplementing ISO 9001:2000 at DePartrnent of Cardiac SLtr-getr
ISO 9001:2000
CONSULTANT
During the lirst year of QMS development, task force leaders identified ancl thoroug-
hly analyzed main process of treatment ofcardiac surgerypatients. Due to its complexitr., all
employees were actively engaged in production ofa series ofstandard operating procedurcs
(SOP), each defined by its purpose, responsibility, general description, resources (persor.rnel,
qualification, tools, hard- and software, infrastructure) and documentation requirements.
All generally acknowledged standards for dilTerent procedures in cardiac surgery, cardiac
anesthesia, intensive care, perfusion and nursing, as lvell as existing protocols of Dubrava
University Hospital were registered, evaluated regarding their applicability and, hnali,r',
incorporated in our QMS. Several additional forms rvere developed and included in patient
medical documentation, thus rnaking routine job easier.
During the second year, the task force was focused or-r the resources management: all
locations, infrastructure, surgical equipment, medicalinstruments and other resources used
in the process of treatment of cardiac patients lvere described and system:rtically entered in
custom-made databases. Complex relations rvith other units and services of Dubrava Uni-
versity Hospital were analyzed and formal protocols of comnrunications n'ere agreed.
At the end, comprehensive documentation (Figure 3) rvas fir.rished and distributed
in ,rvritten and electronic forms. Standard operating procedures on each particular segment
l 5
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of the process of treatment arre ar,ailable to each emplol'ee"I'erminology 
and clocttt.tlell-
tation s-vstem were standardized, but a plain and friendl,v language rvas used 
to iacil i tate
routine usage.
Planned internal auclits rvere started to confirm the correct performance and 
sui-
tabilitl, of the revisecl processes [ 1 ] . These audits were performed b1' quality management
representatives of theiepartment ancl covered the rvhole QN{S Results and their 
conseq
.,"..". are reportecl in the qualitv management m:rnual'
l .6.Measurementofthequalityoftreatmentofcardiacsurgerypatients
In addition to usual mor.ritoring of the patients satistaction bv means of questionna-
ires, our QMS includes continuous measurement of medical 
result, i'e' objectii'e analysis of
treatment outcomes. The process of outcome analysis uses database and statistical 
methods'
and consists of data collection, risk adjustment of data, comparison rvith extert]al 
clata,
and consequential feedback upon the process oftreatment. Perioperative rnortalitf 
is the
ntajor quality i'clicator in cardiac .,r.g..y. QIVIS includes continuous fbllolr'-up 
of o'erirll
mortaliiy ancl mortality according to particular types of ope ration' The results obtained 
are
cot.r-rpared with the expectecl mortality according to EuToSCORE, a model of 
preoperatiYe
risk assessment that has found wiclest application all over Europe [7]. Besides mortalitr',
otl.rer treatment complications such as the rate of infection, need of urgent reoperation 
or
repeat sternal closure are also regularly monitored. Along rvith the analvsis of treatrller]t
trencls, all cases of unfbvorabl. ,r.,t.o-. analysis are regularly presented and discussed 
at
Department staff meetings.
l. 7' Research activities of Department of Cardiac Surgery
Research activities in our Department are based on the follorving standards: Good
Laboratory Practice [8] and Good clinical Practice [9], together vith 
the Dechration t 'f
Helsinki 1i01. flere are two tJpes of research activities: clinical 
research - routine colle-
cting anci analysis ofclinical clata concerning various topics in cardiac surger)'; and science
..r."a..h performed in Surgical Laboratory for Biomedicai Research (SLBR). The idea of
a research laboratory at our Department was launched at tl.re beginning of 2003' in line
lvith the worldwide trend of establishing so-called "cardiothoracic research laboratory" at
ma.r,v renowned cardiac surgery departrnents (Cleveland Clinic Foundation (http://rvrvt't 
clevclanclclinic.org/heartcenter/), Boston University Nledical Campus (http://u'rvrv'bumc'
bu.edu), Medizinische Hochschule Hannover (http://r'vrvrv.mh-hannover.deiklinikeruthgi
lebao/index.html).
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Figure 3: Schernatic diagram of documentation in our Ql\lS
PSK- 1 Documentation management
PSK - 2 Internal audit and corrective measures
PSK - 3 Preventive measures
PSK - 4 Discrepancy management
PSK - 1 Treatment of cardiac surgery patient
PSK - 2 Work organization
PSK - 3 Reasurce management
PSK - 4 Scientific research work
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-Ihis Laboratory is the hrst of that type in croatia. Its main objective is to grow 
lnto
the leading biomeclical research laboratoryior applied molecular biology.in 
surgerf in the
Republic Jf Croatio and neigirboring regio'. The mission includes the follorving: 
tearching
rhe surgeons-to-be in appliei,.,role."uloibiology and research methodology 
to make them
full,v cJmpetent and iirdependent physicians-scientists, and solr' ing 
clinical problems
encountered in cardiac ,ury..y ovhli. comprehencling basic ph,vsiology 
and patholog,v of
tl.re issues. The whole p.o..i., irom the main research idea to the evaiuation 
of the results'
lvere defir.red and presented in cross-functional flowchart
we have implemented the ISo 9001:2000 requirernents to our research 
unit in the
Nlal'2006, according to the steps described in section 2 2'
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2. RESUITS
2. L. Certification of the QMS
lhe implementation of the quality management svstem \vas completed 
irl lr'larch
2005, r,vhen the international certification company Det Norske veritas 
(DN\r) (http:ri
$,rvw.dnv.org) performed clocumentation review and certification audit, and confrrmed
ih. pro..r, of ir.ut-.r1t .f cardiac surgery patients (cardiac surger)', cardiac 
ant'sthesia
ar.rd intensive treatment, perfusion) to iompletely rneet the reqtiirements set by 
the ISO
g00l:2000 standard. It should be noted that our quality management system has been 
set
as a flexible system, thus modifications of procedures being readily applicable'
2.2. Extension of QMS scoPe
As already mentioned, ISO 9001:2000 norm requires not onll 'effective implemen-
tation and maintenance of the QNIS, but also continual impro'n'ement' In May 2006 
lve
extended the scope ofcertif ication to the field ofdesign and deYelopment' Todays scope
is: treatment of cardiac surgery patients: cardiac surger)', cardiac anesthesia nd 
intensive
treatment, perfusion; and reseaich with Surgical laborator,v of biomedical research.
2.3. QMS benefits
The benefits fiom all quality management systems generall,v are long-term and
becorne evident only after several years of their implenlentation. The majority of compa--
nies and organizations observe improved productivity and success, higher satisfaction of
their users and employees, and cosi reduction. As the qualit,v management system has 
just
been fully implemented at Department of Cardiac Surgerl', its ber.refits rvill onl,v be able to
assess in a certain lapse of time. Yet, some benefits hal'e alreadybecome obvious during
the introduction and initial implementation of the system, as follorvs: standardization of
procedures - existence of working instructions; mechanism of iderltiff ing deviations 
and
their correction (unspoken but prlsent problems);better communication and understand-
ing of the entire process; better maintenance and calibrating of the equipment; medical
clocumentation is complete and properly kept; and imposed obligation of continuous
result monitoring.
l fJ
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3. CONCTUSION
Effective quality management systems are raritv in our troubled health system
and there are no consultants rvith necessary combination of basic medical knorvledge
and experience in field of quality assurance. Development of a QMS is both costly and
time-consuming process. Bearing all that in mind, we have started pioneering job of Ql\{S
implementation in a single department of highly specialized medical field inside a huge
state hospital. The success of our job was proven by certification according to ISO 900-
1:2000 norm in 2005 and by the extension ofcertif ication scope in 2006. Finally, we can
conclude that implemented QMS has ensured consistency and improvement of lvorking
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IMPLEMENTACIJA I DALJNI RAZVOJ UPRAVL}AN'A
SUSTAVOM KVALITETE PREMA NORMI ISO 9001:2000
NA ODJELU ZA KARDIJALNU KIRURGIJU
SVEUEITISNE OTNICE DUBRAVA
Barit, D7., Brkit, K., Sutlit, Ze., Niki6, N10., Grubiii', Mtt. & Devtii-leras, At2.
SaZetak
Potreba za sustavom upravljanja kvalitetom na Odjelu za kardijalnu kirurgiiu
je postojala neko vrijeme. Sustay upravljanja kvalitetom .ie iskoriiten da bi pontogao
u upravljanju procesima i sprjeiavanju organizacijskih pogreiaka te kao sredstvt:t ztt
nepristranu analizu rezultata. l{apravljena je sveobuhvatna analiza procesa kirurike
obrade pacijenata na Odjelu za kardijalnu kirurgiju. Zahtjevi norme ISO 9001:2000: sttstav
upravljanja kvalitetom, odgovornost upravljanja, upravljanje sredstvima, ostvarivanje
proizvoda, analiza mjerenja te poboljianja su prilagodeni posebnostima lijetenja paci.iettttto
sa srtanim tegobama. Sva je dokumentacija napisana jednostavnim jezikom kako bi sluiilo
kao praktitni prirutnik. Naglasak na sustovu upravljanja kvalitetom ukljutuje rutinsko
istra\ivanje svih nepovoljnih dogadaja i statistiikih analiza trendova u lijetenju. Nakon 22
mjeseca, sustav upravljanja kvalitetom je certifciran prema normi ISO 9001:2000 tako dtt
obuhvaia kardijalnu kirurgiju, kardijalnu anesteziologiju, intenzivnu njegu te perJuziju.
Uvedeni sustav upravljanja kvalitetom je osigurao dosljednost i poboljianje prakse, ito
je zauzvrat osiguralo bolju kontrolu nad postignutim medicinskim rezultatima te vete
zadott olj stvo p acij enata.
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